
Fight off the threat of theft, hackers with these 14 tools
Price

$279 

$250 

$305 

$180 

$200 

$20 

$24 

$45 

$45 

$40 

$80 

$50 

$36 

$39 

Function

Broadband 802.11b wireless gateway with
a four-port switch

Four-port and wireless broadband access
point with firewall

Router that provides firewall protection

Router with always-on Internet firewall 

Cable modem and DSL router and 
hardware firewall

Attach to notebook PCs to allow securing
of item to desk or workbench

Kit designed to secure Macintosh desktop
computers to desk or workbench

Cable and lock designed to fit smaller
notebook PCs

Cable designed for notebook PCs with
Kensington slot

Alarm for PCs and notebook cases that
responds to motion changes

Cage to secure and protect notebook
against unauthorized use and theft

Lock to secure notebook to desk or
workstation

Lock to secure devices to desks or 
other locations

Remote-controlled motion sensing alarm

Featurespi 

Lets users share a broadband modem through four integrated
Ethernet ports or wireless service; an integrated router and fire-
wall provides Network Address Translation, Dynamic Host
Configuration Protocol and packet-filtering services

NAT security and 802.11b compliance; Long Operating Range
supports transmission up to 91 meters indoors and 457 meters
outdoors; capable of 128-bit Wired Equivalent Privacy encryption

Stateful Packet Inspection technology, Internet access filtering
capability

Stateful Packet Inspection and NAT; can handle 253 users

Provides telecommuters and small offices networking for broad-
band Internet connections, includes NAT and Port Address
Translation security, as well as Stateful Packet Inspection technol-
ogy to guard against distributed denial-of-service attacks

Includes a steel lock-down plate with one-way security screws,
a 12-gauge steel plate, a special polymer bonding surface,
cables, locks and keys

Includes two security clips for Macs, a keyboard security loop,
an 8-foot vinyl coated steel cable, two steel lockdown plates
and a 40-mm solid brass padlock with two keys

Slim lock barrel doesn't interfere with notebook ports 

Small lock size doesn't allow space for gripping, levering and
breaking the lock out of the security slot

Has three security settings, combination lock, disable codes, 
audible alarm; attaches to case or notebook

Heavy-duty steel arms with ABS bumpers

Claims to be only 8-mm braided combination cable lock available

Adhesive security plate and rotating cable fastener

Attaches to PC case, can be disabled by remote control on key fob

Company

D-Link Systems Inc.

Irvine, Calif.
949-788-0805
www.dlink.com

Linksys Group Inc.

Irvine, Calif.
949-261-1288
www.linksys.com

Netgear Inc.

Santa Clara, Calif.
408-907-8000
www.netgear.com

SOHOware Inc.

Santa Clara, Calif.
408-565-9888
www.sohoware.com

2Wire Inc.

San Jose, Calif.
877-349-3304
www.2wire.com

Innovative Security Products

Overland Park, Kan.
913-385-2002
www.isecure.com

Kensington Technology

Group

San Mateo, Calif.
650-572-2700
www.kensington.com

Kryptonite Corp.

Canton, Mass.
800-729-5625
www.kryptonitelock.com

Philadelphia Security 

Products Inc.

Yeadon, Pa.
800-456-1789
www.flexguard.com

Targus Inc.

Anaheim, Calif.
714-756-5555
www.targus.com

Product

D-Link DI-714 Wireless 

EtherFast Wireless AP +

plus Cable/DSL Router

FR314 Cable/DSL 

Firewall Router

BroadGuard-Secure

Cable/DSL Router

HomePortal 100 

Secure Notebook Kit

Secure Macintosh

Slim MicroSaver 

Notebook Security Cable

Notebook ComboSaver

Security Cable

SonicLock Motion 

Detector Alarm

KryptoVault

Mega Combination 

Cable Lock 

Heavy Duty Cable Lock Kit

Targus DEFCON 3 Remote

Routers and firewalls

PC security


